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general heathenism would present ittelf
with a very starUing distinctness.
W • go no l e•gth at all with the objectors
to this provilion. They are many of them
sincere and conscientious; but, if we trace
their opposition to its source, we shall find

Legislative Coun~>~l tactics, for the contemplation of the pubi~c, without one more
word of comment; e:x:cepi W congratulate
the community upon their !liU!;!llar ~:ood
fortune in having \hQ elaboration of_ the
New Constitution -entrusted to such handtl.

well known that the clanae had em.

~

:bJe~£\i:~nt;~~!h•I\Wt~~~:~~~~-TieH:~(~

<J:re~ves) would be the ~ast to advocate re •
dtatiOn; but to a bargam there must be
parties, and the question waa, had there ~
~_bargain concluded in this CI\Be? He held Ia
li..JB hand :r. de.~patch from the Lieutenant- ·
that it arises in little better than a narrowGov.::.rnor to the Home Govornil}ent the fi
minded bigotry-the bane and scandal of all
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claruo of which shewed that there
b rst
Fridav, Fobrua1"JJ 171h.
a former dc&_patch ecnt ho_me by His Ex~
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t rue reli 0"'ion, in all time past, present, an d to
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• e c a1r a. a qll!lr r
ency, s emng .., 1e necesstty for altetiug """'
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come. They will be surprised to find them- past three o'clock.
provisions of the Orc};rs in Council. In th:
selTes charged with this, because, usually
QUESTIONS.
second clause of the d~p.:>.tch, I:fi.6 Excellenc
'b
Ca.ptain DANE asked ihe Audibor-Gcneul brou_ght bc~_ore the Secrctarv of g•.1
associated as they are with t h e l 1 era1 cause, wh et h er th e ~say
•Offi
t
·
k'
·"""'
t ca Wllll ye m wor mg ~he Immense nnportanc~ of the subj~ct or the
they believe themselves incapable of any- order; and if so, when it commenced work, 1~sue of the leases, and the effect which that
thing so small and mean as bigotry ; but it and the amoUllt realised thcrefn~m to the issue might be held to entail upon the colony
is the truth, notwithstanding. And however pre&ent date; also, the e1pense in t."Urred in In the third clause His Excellency said-"
salarit!it in the Al!l3ay Ofice department to the was ther~forc inc~~ent on him to ta.ke that
they may endenor to identify their present present date.
opp~n-tumt~· of brmgmg the whole question, in
movement with the great cause of ciTil and
The AUDITOR-GENERAL replied that all ita beanngs, fully lillder the considerat'
religious liberty, they will, if they search iho Assay Offiue was not yet in working order, of Bcr Majesty'R Government." What ;;n
and that consequently no amount had been rea- · the ohlo~:t of thus briu<>'Lug the sub•inct ful~
their own hearts, d iscover t h at an o ld an d 1·1sed from It.
·
The tota1 amount expended in •·.,efo:e' Her -"J:Iiesty'!!
~
"'
Government
? ,~It 1Vas...,
to
unsuspect~d remnant of intolerance is n t salaries for the dep111rtrnent np ic the 31st of o}jtam a revli!l(ln of the Orders in Council It
the very bottom of their violent objection January, 1854, vras .£17\fl. He should ex- th~n· (and be thought it wa~~ now app~ellt)
to this provision.
plain that the cauee of that &maunt of salary :f!w Excellency had been urging hif
being expended on •he· depar~ment, notwith- VIews on the Homa Government for 11
It is a frightful thing, we are told, for standing its not bcin~? in· wor'11.illlg order, arose revision ef the Orders in Council it W3.8
- - -- - - - --{ fue- State to contribute 2!t the same time to first, from ~he desire to secme ihe s'lrvices evident ~hat to any bargain which might
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the- s:upport of truth and error. And, with of the chief officer of the department, have been stmck-ifsuch bargain there Wll&•
I
h
.
h
lately the ABsay ¥aster at- Adelaide', at the His 'Jr.[celll:ncy could oot have been a party
IN the Legislative Counci yesterday t e thi~ clogma worn t readba:C' by repetition, time when they became available;- aoo hence Agai-;{f rrom the rules re~ating to the disposai
Auditor-General, in reply to questions by people' aTe led away into the oo'liefthat some the appointment of that oifit:Jer in Ju1y last. of the waste lands, it was evident the l'rivy
Captain Dane>, furnished information re- very shl'lckingatrocity is perpetmted, when ln the next place, it arOtle fi·om the seeond CoUllcr} were oot in posse88J:<m of preciee in1
lative to the progress of the Assay Office the State· 31Cts·itstrue part in first collecting officer of the department havi-ng btell also formatiOn, so as to enable fi to decide what
put tmder 1111lary for some trme past,· s~ing portions of the eountry were !likely to be the
the contributions of the people, :md then that to him wl!!l committed tho tlask of maTting. tim settled, some portions be~ng excluded
• and the Colonial Commissariat.
In reply to a1 question put 1>y- Mr. dispensing- them proportionately fn. that all the arrall!fements connected· with tke· which ou~ht to he.ye bee!~ included, aad
1
Fawkner, the. Cotanial Secretary <Alated mode best ~akulated to make them good establi'shm<ent of the departmenti ~ whiist the· a~h~ bemg_ compnl!ed• Within> ~he settled
third ofi\Jer had been since his a;ppointmoni distn:c~ whtch oughb not tQ have been.
that due notice W'O'llld be given o( the and peaceful citizens.
as busily engJ>g-cG in tlte preliminary arrange- . :w,'hocther there w!l!l' _any a~ement, Ot
time when Governmewt intended to irl't~O"It is a firig'htfu~ thing for the S~te ments as if the department were- in full' 1-t! wa<~ founded upon m\8representsmon· M'the
duce the Bill for the A'.ssessment of Stocli:. · to support bot1i.· tru-t h and error," ssy working orli'Cr.
<nacb sta£e of the case, IM!d. upon tMb mis-?e-The remaining busi·n ess on the pro" . these rcvcrenci ,o-antlemen, who thinfu · Captain D:AN-E- a~~lo'~d the Auditor-General presentation th~ Ordfersl inC~ouncil wera·fuunded,.
(1.) Tho3monntexpend~·Jnthepurchaseofirn.pplies tl~e represeY~attve o t1e l'Own· in tllll'·colbny,
gram-me was postponed,. in order to give ' that salvatisn &r' perdition lies betweert of every so<t uytne Cololri':WComm)ssariat, fr6ID lOth VIz.,.-=the Lieutenant-Gov-ernor, was ::m· pavtiy
pTecedmice to the New C'onetitution Bill.
tlleir chapel-door, a.nd t'li.at of the Rave- , nc~r~o;;~ 1:,:-llt,t't 1~!\dF~~~~r!~u~~i ~~ f.~~~r;~; to the,<l.g.recment.
'I'hB' squatter-compensat1tm clause was rend Mr. Blank; who, degrading their the same period.
Tl11'1·SP.EAKER had not 3'shadow of dbubt;.
(3.) Tbe amoun(j.pald r6r pnrel!ne~ made by the C'om- that tha omi.~flion of the proviso would U6'
taken mto consideration..
S!l.cred calling by ~'he· smaU jealousies of m>ssaria;, same !ime an~ place. .
.
fatal tO>the BilJ. in the Impe;rial'Parliament,.
Mr. Griffith moved that ffli.e·last proviso "the- shop,'' lose all 60nception of the true
The AUDirOR-GENE:wAL replied to t~e becauaa when•the Crown and P.arlialilent had>
of the cfu1tse {which will be found in grand!eur and benigni!Jy of that vast syEtem firsti question, th:W .the aiiWU»t was £46,121';· given a solemn pledge to ob~,.,_rve a cer~in·
.
,
to _bhe second, tha.t It wa~ £28;075; and to the!' course oil aetion, they woul~· not aS~;ent.
another co~nmn) should be :;;i:ru~k out, as which• Nature and R e·,oelation alike bcauti- thtr~; that the amount• was- £18,052: total, ;to · a Constitution Bill framed by. the colo..being of oo· practical value ti:>' the squat- fully iUustrate; and who; instea-d of en- .£46;1,27:
•
. ·, nists whiGrnaheuld not recognise- that pledge..
ters, and ooiy productive or bad feeling deavoring to grasp· all mankind wfibh their
Ca1>l;a1? DANE, m ~e absence" of the. Ch_Ief The quest~n was, in fact, 811 Imperial<
Comm.i~!lrone~
of
P6lt<?C,
postp<JDCd
hlll
mwe, and whz.tever•Aiet might be pt~.<JSed by the·
toward s t h err:~
reIigio!l;. are contentecd ttl' employ- them- t~nded _questiOns re~ttve to the- state of the l1X!al legislature, relating to it, would not be·
Mr. O'S!UJ.'!lQBSY thought )ha"t· the hon. selves, a11d actually buo.y· themseh·es up City polree.
_
.
M!lentedto by ~he.Lieutenant-GoverJtorwithout
gentleman shoald, to be consistent, have with the · pleasant conviction• that they
~- FAWKNER :>!!ked·when tlte Btll ~or referring the matter. home for the final as' moved that the· last proviso but olle' should are doing: their duty, iu w-eighing· ot'lt to laymg an-assessment 11~ stock wt>~ld l>e 111• sellli of the . Cwwn• a~~d P&rliame:ott!. The
.
troduced.
.
.
hon. gentleman JiDr. Greeves} had argued first
1 a;lso be struck outv
meagre ftoeks small doses Gf the · pettiest
The C6-L0NIAL ~D9RETAR~' satd th_e thd the Order• m•00Ullcil were fomded upon
Mr. Fawkner observed that the·effect of sectarianism.
Govern~n~nt-wo.uld g_lVI:r· due nottc~•when 1t misrepresentalif)n or ·mi:;concepticn 1·elativ&
th'l\t proviso wou ldi be to pledge them-selves
" It is a frightful thing fer·· the State- to was thm ~tentto~ to m~odu<?C the Btl!>.
to tl~ waste lands,-a-nd that, being so lbuuded,
bef~reliand tG any· ()Ourse which mi'gllt be support both•truth and error."·
fancy the
The vanOtts notwes or mohenr. And orders. cf any elaim based t!;pp!!·' them was ther~by inthe day on the paper wcr3'· postponed to gtve validated .- But he should a.sk under what pos, adopted with respect to the Crown Lands look of pio~:s ·homH with whicli' ol!!r opinl0n precedence t0
.
· sible ~ilMmstances could it be said tha!J;t lie in•
between the presentr time and the coiDing will be received, when we sayth!Ltthe State
THE NEW C~NSriTY~ION BIL~.
formation resre iing.th6'waste lands coold be
' of this Act into opemtion.
ought to supp-ert both truth and •error. : It
The House .havmg g~:me mw · committee, fuller? In the despatch <JfLord Grey, ~ecomMr. SnodgraBs-m ·t~te. chatr, "
panying the first draft of the Orders in C3-un<.'il,
Drr Greeves was in, favor of expung~ng ought to do- so, because bot:ll• truth and·
_Clause 68, wovrdmg for J~e repeal of cer- in 18±6;.tb.e Governor was told that he 3fiould,
' the proviso, aud the- Speaker and ll.r. error contribute their quot!\ to the · Sbate ;: ~am Acta ~fore the present ~li should come ant wit!» extreme cautilln in including. lands .
Goodman in favor of :retaining it. Mr. F. and bec!\use the-State in religiou[)matters has- ·mto operatiOn,. was _reacl. . I_t W!ISIIS ~ollows : - witllin the unsettled diat;r.-iets, as by the $llantLXV!II. The fogogomg_ prov!Slon:7<>f ~h1s Act sloall ing of l63>;es these lands would be put -for
Murphy did not thinli: it of much im- . no right to att0mpt to decide as to which is-· ·ha..eno force orefroot unt1l so mttch• ana such part.s cf · c
. f
,
f
.the Act of the Pi:uliament of the U'rutod Kingdom of ,ourteen years out o t 11e·power o the Crown,.
portance;
truth or error.
Admit the pr:n~~:i-ple that ,Great Britain and. l•olaml, pMsed ia the ninth year and that oo hmd showa ·ve included in those
The Colonial Secret!':l'J spoke at great- it has any power to control men's -religious. '?l ~he rei~,n of Ilis- Majesty King Gsoo:ge_ the< F~ur~. (the UllSelltled) districts whioh was likely to.·
ant•t~le<.l All Aot t-o Prov•cle for the Atlmuustrat•ou of be reqHire~ ea11y within·tb.e settled d ··tr· ts
1• tc ·
length i.u:favor of the pmviso, which on r.. convictions, and · where are we · to stop?" .Just~ee m New South Wales aml V:.n D•emen s Land,
.
.
_and for the more e!foctual GovernmenMhereof, and for These were the mstruchons that aecom!J!Inied
division,.. was carried by ID·to 17. The last' Nowhere but atl·the faggot and the block! ot,her P:'rposcs relating t!•ereto;" am~ of another Ac.t the first dra;l'~ of the Onlcrs in. Couneil in 1846.:
If the State assume the responsrbHity of 'passed
•n t~•e fift~ »Rd sixth yoars of the re•~n or Her The draft wa8 sent homo after those iia~trucProviso was struck out.
prescnt M•Jesty, mU•.ulod "An Act fcJ•Rcgulatlug the .
l
·
On re-::.ssembling after adjournment, the 'conscience-keeper to the p eople-;. it must .Sale of Waste Lands belonging to the Crown in the t10ns had heen careful Y entortamed here, and '
A•ntralian Colonie•;~ · and of another Act passed in March, 1347, the am:cnd8d. reles un~r the·
committee· considered tL~ · schedules ap- ·-advance truth and destroy error wherever in the · tinh an<l. sl.rth ·. years or the re>gn or Orders in Co•.mcilweretr~nsmit>.ed tothecolany
pended to the · Bill. Schedules A and B )hey may respectively be found;. aad we {f,~r Gop:;,e,~!~ntb~~~;;>:J~~ sJ~~~tu\~les"a~3 y~~t D~~~ !The questic:~of UpEet price may he an error;
were agreed to without discussion. Sche- ;know from eve17'page of history what has ':me••'s nand;" an<.lot another Act p3.Srediu the seventh ,but that errw.wonld not- . inNIMidate theditle·
.
f
h
h
4nd eighth years or·the reign of Her present li~tjesty, ··of laad pur'lhased: under . that ~ystem The
duleC,containingtheoathr:wassimplified. 1'been the resuHr o ' sue un oly meddli·ng intit•Jled"AuActtoClearupDoubt.sa<>totheRegula..~· 1' t fh. 2-:,_,__ tot'- l:I
:;,. h
3
tion and audit of the Customs of New South Wales;" _.g _8 0 • 18 ......._.e~
" 0 • ouse. wa~, .....at &
Schedule D was slightly altered.
The as this. All ez,parience teaches us -what 3nd of another Act passed in the same· year, intituled ;_1wlBhed t.he C.ounOII. to soo·th.e obhgatJOn,It.wlU!.
Postmaster-General was exahtded from the is the inevitable: rosult, when man auda- ".Au Ad to Explain o.:td· Amend t~e Ac~ i'o r t~e Gover~;- t under to ca&y out thees 0uders in Council ;
-list of res-ponsible officers; rmd the ~same eiously ventures to step in bet ween his -~~n~~;u~~r81.~\"'p!';:~·~~~~."";,~.~tf~~~~~~~~~~~. he wished them. tlil ~ce w-hat would be ooen at
or the reign of Her.. present Majesty, in\ituled "An ,home-that the faith. ()f. the COUt;Jtlly was.
functionarY.', together with the Clerk of the brother man and. :G
· 0 d•
Aol to amend an Ae~:ror Regulating th<> Sale or Waste .,pledged. He-· was still.1 of the optdio.n he
Executive (Jouncil and Immigration Agent,
But how far d9ihese enthusiasts degrade- Land bolenging to the Crown in the ~tralian Colo- 'had before expressed tltat .1~ would be·,better
oies, aml to make t'udhcr Provision for the Manage. •~ k
h ub' '
f 1 C
', ·
were exclu:ded from the list of incumbents this- long--sought-for, hardly-recognised ment thereof;" ami·or another Act pasaed.in the thir. ""'. eep t e 8 a~ct 0~.' (;) t 1e ~ns~tro!l
heoth and fourteenth years or tlle reigDof Her present . Btll. It was. :not Pf\rt 9£., tke Const1t1:iion: 1t '
;,, entitled t o•compensation for· loss of office "'truth," when t hey advocate the · opinion Majesty imituled "Au o\ct _ror the bet~ - Goverament ,merely rela.~ed to an 1ausatiled claini. The
under the· oneration of thao· New Consti- that it cannot a.:lford to meet grror, and of.tbe Austrahan Colowes, and the J?.rs>i second, and >Bill could oo ·.=."'""d ·wi~!wut it· and when th"
r
thtrd parts of the schedule B thereta referred to as
"n""'""
'
•
tution.
:x>mpete with it in a fair field? They must· sever:>lly relate t<> tl\e Colony of Vwtori:> and are ,desp1ltches from the Se~tary of Statz: amved
repugnant
to
this
.A:ct,
shall
havo
been
r~led, and tbe· ,the House ¢6Uld be assembled, the· ·Govern•
The chuse relating to the disqualification have but smal1 oontidence in t h $'SOUU d nesg.. entire management and. control of the waste land• :meut could, bring in e.. Bill on the question
'-'- member s of "''
-~ thni'r doctrt"nes
modest' belongmg
to the Cro-wn m the satd col:ot:ly, and of tho . 1 . 1
. h t h e. C ~htu~JOD.
. . '
uu ""'
•
- ; probably s~me
v
proceeds thereof,
including all royalliea. mines, nn<t·. ,w_ nc l cou..>·.1
u ._go h ome-. Wlt
o f G overnment o ffi cers ..,..
~ the Legislature was, on the·metion of the drstrust of their own teaching, whe!l. minerals, shall be vested iu the Legislailtre of the oaidl )B1ll. Rec=n:Ig,; to what he satdc before, ht1
r• lo . l S
h'
h
.l
t
'·
colony : Provided that so much of,·th_e s!'id last· ,belLeved thit, these !eases were ili).udicioua.
1_
r. .,;.0 ma
ecretary, struc.,;: out.
t 18 trut
®«< error may:
no
""' mentwned Act !IS relates to the const>tutwn, ap- ·. H
· 1 d tl
b
-~.
H
1 d
~
The Fire Ptevention Bi!l was read a trusted in the--lists too"'ethN I Endow pointment and po.wers of the Legislative Connell' ' ~ W.IS re
tey. ta :never :en !!i;\en.
.-.,
or the · sa.ld celony of Victoria s~H. c0utinuc >n Wl.Shed that. the }lre-empttvo ,s1ght had
1,
~ third time and passed. The -House rose at et?ery religion, say we, in :p:roportion to force. until the first writs shall have ~u~d for th~ .never been. given. llut thes~ rigltts had;,
ten o'clook..
the original contributions of'its disciples
:~~t~~u~~ ~~~~Y~er~ep~~.~~~c:C~'f:;~~~,;~~;'~! ;been given•. 'l'he.J; were of. scln.6 val~e.tand let Truth. not damage- her cause by hereof, but n<> longer: Provided that nothing heroi.n he meant; theu vahw at the ttm~whe11 g~yen;.
contained ab~l 'Prevent or be construed to prevent Ute :not theiE. wesent v.alue. 'l'hese.. were .vested.
STATE A
. ID TO RELIGION.
.allowing her uncalled-for and unreas~n- fulfilment of any contract, promise, or engagement rights tJtoug_h · they had neveJto been vested
made by or on.. behalf of Her M:>j011~y, with reape.d. to H - .' h
) "'I"·- had
•- ·
d 1
1e· T,aus to, the practice of Christian communi- ,able timidity · to betray l:er into intole- any
lands situo.\e within the said colony, lu ally """"" .( ear, e.ar.
m;y
not ""en .veste , .out
~~· 'ties, which appear to consicler relicion a ranee! En$w every religiQn ,w hich does where oueb contract, promise, or engagement shall !>ave they should. ha,.¥il· been. Wh&t lllll.311 ougpt
been lawfully, m~e .~fore t~e tiD>e at which _this Act to do, b.o should do, and it sltonld,be hE)ld a8
_
most beautiful thin0<T to l:.r.ht over, one of not lead its - professors t() any infraction shall_takeet!~twtthm_thesa•d col.tmy: ProVlde<!-also, if he had do.ne it They s"M-ld not de=isa
'"5
that 1f the Leg~slature or the sald colony should at any
.
'
.'
..,...
• •r "
, the most angry and animated debates that of· the civil: law; and tr~llmph oven them time hcrcaftcr.dcem it expedlent1o abridge!or 3brogate .the mfb:renc.es.w!Uch wauid b~ brought.t{),bear
~- hastaken·placedurin,"' the·pro!!'ress of the ·aU, .by exc.e lling them rn.th~t first great a.nyvest,dprothertight_orintere)twhichh,.,.~crn•dor upon the hplll@Governme~. So!11e p,eople
It
~
arloe_n under, or b_y vtrtue of the aroresa•d Act of might feel. cou.llempt for M:::, W entwo.'!th. but
fo Constitu_titm Bill, occurred on Thursday .requisite of all true religion, -charity I rt.j1:~~u:~~~~."1n~~1~ S:."!b,.'~''tc~~tl~~~} ~~ :i~t he was..unP,oubtedly a man. of talent, o.nd that.
~ evening, in connection . with the much. Endow euer-y religion ; and let it be dis- for Reg1$ting the Sale of Wast< ..Land belonging to the talent would b6 used and £2lt at. home._
' talkedlcl sixtieth chms~,· which provides tinctly understood that the State disowns Crown. in the Australian Colonies, and to make further
Mr.
O~SHAN.ASSY had· hoped that this
Provisign for the Management thereof ;" or by "lrtue of
ld. t 1..
he
d'
·
th
!.,
· ~
h
·
t f fift th
d
· t f
of attempfng
to ~ide be any ordcr.,u· orders of Her ll!ajesty in Cotmeil, issued Wll-U . no ,..<J.v_e
COIDQ, a.
IBC~SS!Qll. 0~ e
1
y
tOr t e settmg apar 0
y
ousan
any !U en lOll
- in pu1'1;'llU1Ce thereof, any law authorisingor enACtin' ·~attmg question. He mould hun!lalf discusg
[<e- a-yoon- for the support of· religion. The tween too right and the wrong; th.at it lends anJ<;sucb_abridgem_ent or 1\l>rol?ation, ~W.U : be wholly it lit. that~ any ather ~tne as .if btl were on a.
'ld
cam'ed by aTe""
lar0o-e maio:rity,
itself to. the recogL\i.tiou and encourao"'e- PtPY!o).()n
void ":nd luoper~t•ve,
tt contain&> a.n
etreet':'"1 .>nrv doin.,justice
bet><een
man oodrrnan' for
Vot <>.was
"V
J
alfardmg fullunlilSs
et>mpansat10n
, all : parttes 4~J''
.......,
•
•
;. and we s.re by no Irulll.llS sorry to find ment of the religious.principte-•,: but that iltjurio"-'lY affected ~l an}Jsueh law.
he had no other mterest m.the nwtter-. There
Mr.. GBJFFITH s;~id that the.. last proviso Wall no need for inclpding the jll'OYUio in the
tb.atrsuch was the cas.e,.a-lthough we utterly it leav:es points of belief as things resting iin the clause would~ likely to gi:-.erise t.ogren'k l Bill. There was D:)"such am01mt..of feelio.g
It msa;pprove of the «Christian" limitation. solely· between eacll iudividuru. mortal and 'discussion and bad1fl)eliug if it were retainell, l as was supposed aWust doing JllStic-e to the
'· carried later in the ~W:ening. In ordinary his Creat<Jr!
'and: he should theref'ore mov~ that it be exc 1sg,ua.tters, Ullless p6voked by iiljustiee on thia
~~a~" we would s.tr.-cngly ObJ' ect tp, any
Th.is, we belie'l.ll., .would! ~ to act up te. ~punged. All that.the holde~of Crown l:mds : cla.use. Sir Johu :ta.J<:ington'a despatch men~~=
!could expect was, that these lands, shon!Ji be : til)ned that the C!Dwn lands. w.ould be handed
a,ppearance of tamr er·ing with the pow.ers the true principles.. of ci'~~;-it and religi~~ h.anded over to. the colon~ with the con- . ever without rc~M;We. The oonditions inserted
of the future legis lature; but we- thinj{ lioorty, in theiu- entirety. It would be ;tracta made by ]Jer Majesty: respecting them,, ' in the Bill were not rec~mmeaded by the.
that there is so great an advantage· to.be a. course muc}i. more- ·,yorthy of an enr .and the rights arising out. of these contracta :select oomrnittea. They were not in the in~
' attached to ~em . Th~ proYiso would•, in structione from. th~ horne @b'l.(ernrnent. They;·
gained, in the in.auguration of a new con- Lightened people,. than tbe one so eag.ecly effect, be ~noperative, fQ? it' the future Legi&- were taken &'QUl. the New South Wales Bill,,
stitution being; signallised by the· most ; advocated by the· haltwg half-liberal!!,, who lature of t~ 'colony should choO!le to act un- which was ili-A productioa or Mr. Wentworth •.
marked deference· to the religioof! element, view such questions as these in the "dim., justly or diwonestly in ~he !Ilatt.e~ by of(ering The adjustJPant of the sq.uatting ohirns wel'l)
a nominal oompensati-'lit, no word!! that might more like!f 1;o be fairLy settled if they wars,
that while the- House was compelled to religious li.gj:J.t , . of an acrid sectari!J.n.ism• be inserl:.e1l in that Act could pt;.event them. not brought forward he!1e. He had intell4ed.
set apart some provision foc- the endo.w- and canJ:ll)t bear to hear of a. di};senter They mnst trust to. a reuse of right and jus- to go int;> the valu.e. of th1.1se claims, and. hement of religion, we think th-at it has done from thEI!.)o. patticn:lar creed taking b.aok a tice of the wlonists. m· the mattey.
was inclined to say a word upon them •. · He.
<>•
h n00.o
t
f h.i
f
n
Mr•. O'SHANASSY said. ~at Lf the vory had a @liSe i)l ~hand, and he would liPt gi,ve.
,., wisely in ll;A.ing It at a a. : m.e a moun . portion. o
s own money, or t ~- pnrpose cred~ble views expresood. by the hon. gel'!tle· three-farthing!! fodt. It contained oon{l.itioo&
In doin-g every justice to, the mot~"ves of of pro:rlding himself with th.e- ordinances man. were concurred. in. hy sJl the members of which. warranted the Government tl}, sell. any
~= those who so energetiC3lly· opposed the of religj..on..
his class, it w~uld. go ~- to excite the favor- or every aera ilf it req1iired for the settlement
10- grant, we cannot look wi:tb, anything short
able consider~tion of their elaims; and if such of the coUlltry, even 1ihough held lmdflr lease,
A SAMPLE..
~iews had e~oated from them hitherto, it and ~hat too without a.ny compellSllt.i9n, ex·
of dismay at the prospect opened up to this CH<A:.&A.CTEBISTICALLY enoug,h, our worthy would have prevented much of the ill-feeling cept for aQtual improvements. He.challellged.
couatly as far as Religion is. concerned, if
that had been frequently exhibited with res- 1 any..one to point out a single ~e a.tfording
eoUeotion of legislators. iu Bourke-stree-t ""Ct to them. Dui the hon. gentleman, to . compensation to any one for le:f)q,Ul}iulprovetl,
.
t
its. support were to. b e 1e ft en t ne1y ,. _t k
d
t
f·
th
rm1o..
d nl
.
.
f h
ll>loVe a en a van age 0
P. very 1~
be COlliSistent, should have moved that the held as:leasedsquatting runs.. ... ,~e wor o Y
t_o, the voluntary coutnbutiOns 0 t e. c-lause in the Constit:1:~;.uion Bill, to favo~·us proviso before the la8t one should al.su be ' occurred once, and that was. fur iJP.provements.
J!>OOple. We do not deny that a stray \ with a true taste 0 f their quality. \Ve struck out.
'rhe claims, whatever they w:ere, n1ight safely
minister here and there may be ade-. cnmmend the dl·~.id·on upon that A~aSl'on
Mr. GRIFFITH: The proviso allu.deQ bo'left to the future Legi~ture, which would
d
v
•. .,.,..
""'~
to by the Ron. gentleman was only a be of a highly conservat.h::e <:ha~aQter.
1
6
quatelyo supported by that system; \oc to the especial ~ttention of any one feelina declaratory one. It enacted nothing.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY would.·
3
14
rather dece·ntly. supported, _ f~r we hold an interest in the actual composition of
Mr. O'SHANASSY: But why should there not argue about the ~tll.ue of the nghta, ~r®
that the_re is scarcely_ a m_1mste_r of the that House of "representat'ly~s."
be any declaration about the vested rights that there were such rights. The q?estlO!l.
9
h
1
h
d
h
"
which had grown up under the 9th and lOth waa, whether they should. put In a prov~ th.at
tl
015
Gospel m t e ooonyw
pa.t as e
At the time of the recent addition of ofVictoria,morethanaboutthosewhi<ilihad theywouldnotavallbheii'..selv;es_ofth~ngh.tof
13
~8
ought ta be;) but when we look at the members for all too larger constituencies, grown up Ullder the othlr Acts rroposed to be t·epudiation. It had been smd that It 'il'ould.
22
immense crowds of people and the vast
re)frled in the clause?
bind them to what had beeu dona. (Mr.
26
. FAWI"NER
observed, that the e""~t
26
districts left entirely without religious we made a calc•ulation of all those who
'""" Fawkner.· "r.....
v•· may be done.") Hewou.ld
recorded theit votes throughout the entire of the proviso would Qe. to pledge themselves admit it. It. was a clause which ha_d been Ul·
30
m inistration, we confess that we think that colony, and adding them all together, wa beforehand to any Cllurse which might be serted in the N ew 8 out11 w aIcs ..... ;· Not to
a very narrow and unwor-t hy view of the shewed tb"at less than one per cent. of the adopted with respect to the Crown lands be- insert it ~n this Bill would cause a d1sore~anc~
f!ill subiect indeed is taken by those gentlemen,
tween the present time and the coming of this between the two Bills. Why, then, stnke 1
on
J
present population had any voice in the Act into operation,-a thing which they would out? {Mr. Fawlmer: "Why put it in?") lt
:ery who object to State supporl; because they elec~on of this Assembly.
be by no means justified in d<oing.
was in, and to strike it out now would ocea.
s~ can manage to maintain their minister.
But the Assembly a.s a whole only
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that siOI\ suspioion. He could. Bot agree ~ the
>poIt is an imlortan.t argument in conf h
the only effect of the proviso was to assert course recommendca by the Speaker. . t wu
pay
h
·
representing one per cent. 0 t e peop1e, 1et that tha public faith should be preserved. It important to have the Bill sent home wtth~u-t
t1 at sideration of t is question t at 10 gra11- the annexed lists be studied, and let each merely went to ~a.y that they should not at- delay.
To wait till the deap~tch on tuo
mce pling with a condition of religious one settle for himself what proportion of the tempt to invalidate any contract respecting squatting question came o11t, or till t~e squatown destitution, the ordinary rules of sup· people interested in the decisions in this inl- the Ct'OWR lands which the Queen might make. ting question was settled, was eqtuvalidt /:
1 be ply and demand· are quite se't
aside"
db h
k'
If they struck out both J;>rovisos, they might saying that the Bill should h? postpone
r
loar A man who is hungry, wiU. make a portant Bill, are represente
Y t e wor mg thereby endanger the Brll in its progress some time to come. The provtso ~eaus, j~t
majority by which the Government carries through Parliament.
we will not repudiate a.ny bargam law Y
His very vigorous effort indeed to obtain itself on, and which is here exhibited in
Mr. FAWKNER said, that by he proviso made. If lawfully made, it ca~e Ullder th~
food. If starving, the natural impulse of such beautiful perfection. The division they were called upon beforehand to assent to proviso; if not lawfully made, 1t would 00
'te 'II 1 d h' t
1
t
.
any measure the British minister might choose come nuder it.
gth
F his appet 1 WI ea. Im 0 amos ~ny was as follows:to adopt on the suhject.
He should
Mr. FAWKNER combated at some 1611 •
means of gratifying his hn..'<ger. Rat if so
Noes 20.
Ayes 11.
therefore move, tht the whole of the the argumenta which had, been adduced 111
ld
d
ColonlalSecretary,nom!nee 1\lr.O'Shana<lS}',Mclbenrne
. .
l
in.V
long debarred from religious or inanc~1! as Attorney-General, nomine<!
Hodgson, Melbourne la<;t two provisos in the clause be struck out. favor of retammg t 1ICc ause.
Th t the
to have lost all taste for them, h.~ makes Solicitor-General, nominee
Grooveo, Moll>ourno He did not wish to repucliate any bargain or what said the Iett<Jr in queetion? . ~
tho
Commr. of Police, nominee
Sargood, Melbourne arrangement which now existed, but he wanted price of land was so large, that the IDUIIIllw:'!
Ma. no effort to acquire th6tn.
'If become Col!. of Customs, nominee
J. Murphy, Melbourne not t·~ •••ant blindfold to what might be done rent was oppressive-that was true, and 1•
Auditor-General, nominee
Smith,
Melbourne
" ~
th comma·
0
~~; utterly irreligious, so far t'<om feeling his Mr. Highett,
nominee
w. Nicholson, Bourke in the future.
was a griovous evil, pressing on e
Russell,
nominee
Dane,
Bourke
Dr. GREEYES said it struck him that the nity, whose inte'.'(;ats we_re sacrifice~ t~
necessities, he scoffs l\1> 'any effort to supply
Mr. them. Such is tl>:e present condition of
~f~~:tT.•
~~:~: ~':;~~a; ~~~t:
whole tone of the latter pa.rt of the clause was of a. small cb.ss, numbenng 700 or k. off on
th
&lonelAndet"Son, nominee
Cowie,
Ge<'long
such as to favor, in a considerable degree, as..oessme~t of stock had been struc t have
~rne~ large sectioll~ ·or this colony, and unless The Spe.~ker,
squatl.er
1\iylei<,
Grant
the claims of a certain class.. T~e cl~use had the motiOn"of a ~:?ember who mus eaker
nlta!ttee those stilt posseosed of rather stronger Mr. GoodmNl,
liqnattor
WllkillSOil, Portland
not ~n originally framed m Ytctona, or to cleared £lo0 by tt.
(Here thoh lspd that
"
Griffith,
squatter
Colo,
Glpp'sL<l.
·
b t
th
lled t
d ) It was e
religiov'· impressions did devise some
F. Murphy
squatter
O'Brien, Kilmore
•uit the people of Victon>t, u ra .or to was ca
;o or er.
k ron·
'tb
-~
Campb<.\\,' squatter
Fa..,.kner, 1'~\bot
:ouit the interest of a certain class in the the Queen had no tight to ma
t the
,.,
meP:as for providing for tllose lost to all
Bplatt,
sqnattot·
Charlton, Rti>OU
coleny of New South Wales, where it tracts to the prejudice of. tho colony ;11. ~·of
10
1111
ndlgo ·percaption of their own wants, we
M. Nicholson, squatter
had beeu origiaally framed ; an~ from thiug was d?nc, and saty-two
Th3
~~U: fear that among"'.st the various features
~~~i~~~~.· ~:W;.,
the New South WalCB Act tt ha<l acres wt)re grvcn over to 700 pe~Mhe no~
Oil
f
h
ct th t f
·ure lea.ve this ,l;v·t~l· O" as a t.•vne oi been imported intq Uw pteBent Bill. It WM bnrthen had, l>llcll borw~ m long, !Ill
•· observable in our utnre o l\ta er, a o\
n
ll• ,
"
"
n:

r-

ha.d

'It

We

n

t:

,

n:n

b

l
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Mr. GriffiLh'; motion for striking out the p)litics. In England •uly. a few defined responsible offioors had seats Ill the House of
He did not wish to encroach last proviso was then put and carded.
'l'he House adjouried at six o'clock.
Commons. A ca.ec lud occurred of an Irish.
the rights of the sqnattcrs, but to protect
The House re-alldembled in committee at m ember, who had been reiurnedina contested
:osa of the people. If ~he Bill were pai!Sed
seven
o'clock.
election,
being feund t•. hold 110me
thete passag~M stand!~~· h e !'ud many
Schedules A and B were agreed to without trivial office _that brought h1m £3 ~Os. a
tlhers would raise an opposttlOn to 1t.
¥r F. MURPHY produced evidenoe of the discussion after l.)rne verbal amendments were year, and his opponents got scent of 1t, and
ousted him. 'l.'he constitution of New South
to l{r. Fs.wkner himself of a. ruu, No. made. They were as followa : ScsanUUB A.
Wales limited the number of Government
100 12 800 acres calcuIated to cany 500 head I,
declare aud testify that I nm officers who had seats to five : that was too
~t$1~and 4000 ~hee p, aud des..:ri be~ to be land duly •eised at law or doin equity
or an est.ato of freehold few., seven' would about corresp~nd to the
•f"no value, thiekly \VOOdcd, mount.amous, and for my own use anti bonefh, in lauds.. or 'enemeots, in
b
value hi<>'hest proportion.
If an officer ecame
very scrubby. lllr. ~~awkner then had been a the Colouy or Yic~ori", of the
pounds
.
terling
money,
:>boYe
all
charges
popular,
and
were
elected,
his
interest.
and his
of
ll<l'·13tter himself ; hts n:n was stated to have
incumbrances affecting the •arne: and fLuil!er, that con;cience would be perpetually clashmg ; h.e
boon barren, hut he m1ght go from Dan to and
the
laud•
or
~enem'nto
out
of
which
such
qua.hficaiLOn
mltst
et.ther
vote
...
'l.th
the
minister
or
loiltl
Ius
in t.he
"
lSJOI'llheba aBd raise the same cry ; for there arises are sitlu~ote in the parish of
th.e bound:mea appointment. It would be dewmonta~ to the
W'3fe millions of acres of pastnrag"l in the same couuty er reputoo county of
which lands and tenemeuta are as follows:public interest to allow o~~ers !-<> be dtst!llh;d
.ot)d.ition. Nothing prevented the Govern- ofAnd
I !ut&'ler declare that I have not collt!>ifely • · by the excitement of pohttes ·, 1t would mnte
lll'Jil£ from taking the ~quatte1:a' land, so that colorably obtained a title to or hocome posse30ed of
bhi grievauce was wamng dally, and at the the said laud.i and tenoment., or any part thoreor, for unnece~~Sary change in public offices, and ~~eir
was prejudicial, although in political
resent tim , lanJ was actually s<:ld at the upset tho purpose of enabling me to be returned '' M~mwr of change
offices it 110metimes did good.
~rice which shewed that the evtl was ahatmg. the Legislatiye Counc~~~~~~~~~ny of Y•ct.n<a.
I, A. n., do decl:u·e and testify that I am duly seleed
Mr. F. MURPHY would vote for the reHe
not soc the usc of the provisoell, and woultl
law, or in equity, of an eatata of froohold for my own tention of the claWIC. Officers would come
'fv»againstthcm; but he wished that theAttor- at
uso aud benefic, in land.i Qr ~nemonl;e in the colony of into the House with a knowledge that their
tey General bd baen .presa;1t to explaio. their Victoria, of the
vah&c
pounc.ls st:!rling
•
f h
above aU oltarge• and inoumbrances affect- appoio.imimts depended on the1r support 0 t e
l•lg-'1 bearings oo. theBtll. lr the squatters had money,
the ume: and furthor, chat the buds or tene_ments miui3ter, in whom all appointment was to be
rlght.:l· they were not compromised by the iug of
which such qu•lification arises, aro situate m the vested. Colll!tant change would take p!ace,
fotbaen~ of tho proviso. He was not then a out
varlsh of
in the oounty or reputed county of as in Americ3, where all' offices were votded
, the bound.iric• or wWch land.i and tenements
i{~' .utter: but if he were h e would be content
on a resignatior• and the ministry could pack
let the Bill pass. There would be some are aa follows:And I rorLher declare &hat I h.we not collusively or tho House with a large majority of persons
&Utlbulty ill stdking out the clause now, as colorably
cobtained a tille to or become possessed of the who were tied te him by their interest~!.
t.l~lf were some people. who thought so said lands and tenements, or a11y part thenof, for tile
purpose of qualifying or enabling tU·' to be returned a G.>vernment had quite influence enough
11.! .Uy of the Order io. Council, that they membor
ol' tile HoLISc of .A.asembly or the colony of without thai.
·wo':'tid even move for the abolition of laws
Victoria.
'l'he COLONIAL SECRETARY urged the
\Jased 00. tllClU ·
On schedule C, which ran thus :
nece~bity of strengthening the hands of the
]lfr. FAWKNER said that he had returned
Scn•nuL& C.
d
I do sincerely promise aud s~<ear that I wtn be Gvvernment, as, if that were not one, no
his run on a proportion of two acres to each
f:t.ithful
am\ bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Que)n ministry could stand for a. day. There was no
-eheep, )1. moderate allowa':ca, considering that
Victoria, as lawful Sovereign of tho Unit<:<! ~iugdom. fe&r of the House beio.g packed or of opponen.ts
many ethers demanded th1rty.
ot Great Britain and Ird:md, and of thiS <"! 0 1°2'~ 01 being bought over by the gift of offices, as
ffim
Mr. l\1Ul~PHY: You didn't suceeed in Victoria dependent on and belonging to the satd Umted
Kingdom, and th•t I will defend bor to th.e u:most. of each case the member accepting an o ca
-doing it though.
my power against all traitorous consptracws and He must again go bafore hts constituents'
Mr. C.A.i'l!P.BELL said that more land had attempts
whatever,· which shall be made agaill3t her and no idea could be formed as to how he
·been sold in the bst year and a-half, person crown, and di;;-nity, and that I will do my
db
l d
e rep ace ·
than during the whele former existence of utmost cudcavor3 to disclose and make known to Her wonl
~fajo>ty, her heirs. and successors, a_ll tre_
a
sons
and
Mr.
FAWKNER
deplored the increasing
the colony, or 4!0,000 acres in twelve months; traitorou.> conspirae~es and attempts wh1ch I shall know patronag-e of the Government,
which. now
900 000 acres had been alienated to 200,000 to be against her or any of them : and .-11 this I sweaJ' amounted to four millions a year ; he d1d not
or more thao. four acres to each indi- witllOn> any equivocation, ment•.l evasion, o; secret th"lnk that ao. omen of weakness.
and renouncing all pardons C~. nd dtspcusavidual. It was very fine for a few. members, reser\'a.tion,
tions from auy person or penous whatcvo•· to \he conThe SPEAKER t-hought tha.t the officers to
or for the Press to Ci'Y out ; those who had trary. So help me God.
be elected, not being necessarily he1ds of de ·
failed to succeed as squatters were the squatMr. O'Sf:IANASSY moved as an amend- p~rtments, would not be competent to answer
t:ll·s' worst eo.emies- ~von ncw.,p:tpcr editor~ ment, tlHtt the oatil ~hould be made m~)l"e qnestions iu the Honse; their onl~ use to
w~re examples of this fact. Some had put ~oimple, by stril io.g out all the word~ ~~llow.m~ the Government would bJ for the1r voteF;
'!'here was the words "Her llfa:esty Queen V t•ctorta.
1bwn land as worth .}d. per acre.
and their position would involve too mu"h l1ias
much that was not worth the tenth of a down to " So help me God."
the to l.Jt them be honest legi,lator;. He WOLlld
farthing per acre, as the M 1llee Scrub, &c.
'l.'he amendment was agreed to, and
retain the clause.
There w:>s plenty of lao.d on the Darling th.at schedule, as thus amended, was passed.
Mr, GRIF.B'ITH considered that th~ men
waa open to selectioa by those who wanted tt.
ScheduleD was as follows:who would be likely to enler were those who
To a~oert that the sq uattera had not hen efitt"d
ScuP.cULE
~
would oo indtlpendent. He feared that offices
PART 1. D.
._
the country was absurd. \Vhere would the
Governor's salary ...
...
... lO,ooo would not be taken by ~uch men hee.a~se ~hey
Golony have been without them? What Salaries
of Stalf, rep:>irs to Government HoU!lc,
vrerc to be shel ved '!'hey would res1gn wtth a
other export wao there, until lately, hut. wool?
5•60Q change of ministry.
travetlir,.; and other e"llt:uses
Th~re was plenty of land for agricult ural
£ls,ooo
Tlie ATTORNEY-GE~ERAL did not unpurposes. The mention .of' compen~ation was
derstand the self-denying principle cont:.io.cd in
<1t first unneccs.s:lry, as 1t was then contemPAl!.T 2.
£
3,000 the clause, and had always objected to it. All
...
..
'plated tha~ the Orders in Council would Chief Justice
1 ,500 head~ of dcpa1tmcnts ought to be i.n the
Puisne Judge8, a~ L2.:i00 ea.ch.
n0t be ear<ied out; hut now it was necess~ry Three
1,500 Home, and it was surely be tter that they
Master in Equiey ..
to adopt the principle, and, after Sydney had
should be there by election. The num~er now
·declaroo for it, if it were thr0wn out, it would
£tz,oso allowed, seven, did n ot corrcsponcl w1th the
am')unt to a repudiation of contracts made
P.>RT 3.
Mioi;terialstrength in the House of Commons.
by the Q:te~n. The despatch, which had been Colonial Secretary or Secretary t<l the Govern- £
Tl1e extreme cases cited in opposition could
s·) ·m uch quoted , was sh eer nonsense, and uoinment...
...
...
...
···
2 •500 llllt arise
as every change of Ministry
Attorney-General, 1.'reasu.rer, Commissioner of
te1Ii""i!Jle.
If
l\'I
r.
Fa.•vknor
wonld
refer
to
the
0
Public Works, Collactor of Customs of
would i;lVolve a. new election.
S >me
Act for imposing an asS<lssmont, he would find
Commissioner of Trading Customs, Sur
d 1y the oppo:;ition would get i~to J?Ower,
that it W.lS mldc to pay the expense of comVt!yor-Genernl, or Commissioner of Crawn
and then they would sco the necen.nty tor the
Lltnds andS urvcy, o,ndPostmaster General,
mi;sionars and police. Now waa the time to
12,ooo support he sought.
at£ 2090 each .. .
affirm the principle of compens;~t.ion and to do SoU.citor-General
.. .
I,soo
'l'he questioo. was then put that the clause
au act of justioe.
be struck out, and was lost on a di vision of
Capta..~. COLE was opposed to the clause.
£,1G,ooo 13 to 7.
, . Though tho Qaeen might tnake la~s that we
P•nT!.
The committee then reported progres:l.
.£
· cnuld not do away with, yet we nught make ClcJk and Expenses of the
EJ<ecutiv11-Conncil ... 1,500
FIRE:-RESTRICTION BILL.
t'dC~mtneo.dations . The Bill professed to give Clerk an• I Expense• of the Legislative Council
5,000
The report of the committee on the sec"nd
2,000
ttl control over t.hc lands; but, if we were Auditor of Public Account• ...
reading of the Bill for R ~str~tining the Careless
trammelled with the Orders in Co.mci!, it w..s
£,8,5011 Vse of Fire was adopted.
·b .lt a snare, and we had no control ,after all.
The Bill wa-s read a third timo and pas.;ed.
PART 5.
£,
If there wa~ any actuttl injury, of conrse comThe House rose shortly after ten o'dock.
p3n.sation could he elaim~d. He compared the Pension• to Officors. holding dllring good behaviour
whole a.ff.1ir to the compemati(1n giv<>n to the
P.iRT 6.
West ,Io.dia planters for the suppre>Erioo. of the Compensation to the present Incumbents who
shall be removed on political grounds from
illave tra.de,- l wrong that h td been toleany of the following offices, or w~oae otli.~es
rated by tin Government -Excepting as
shall be abolished:regarded the houses and i:nprovements,
'l'he Colonial Secretary,
The Attorney. General,
the &qu.a.tters qid not look for c>mpensation.
The Colonial Treasurer, ··
He bad no doubt that tho 01'ders in Couo.dl
The Collector of Customs,
had been ohtaiued by milrepre3entation.
'
The Solicitor-General,
The Surveyor-Gcnaral,
Mr. GRIFFITH denied the allogations
The Po.tmastcr-Gonersl,
that had been made as to the p1sit.ive value of
The Clerk of tbe !!;xe<lutivo Cooncil,
bnd. L~nd had none hut a rehtive value, de'l'he Immigration Agent,
pending on populatilm. Mr. Fawko.er'• land,
PAitT 1.
now worth £ L50 per acre, WM, when he got it, Pensions to persons who may acceptresponsiblc
otllces
and
be
remo•
red
on political ground.i 4,000
worth nothing, and there were all over the
PAnT 8.
world ·swamps and barren. places that fetched Public Worship
50,000
high prices, while ltbundance of tich soil was
Part 1 was agreed to without dise115aion.
'Unoccupied, and, therefo1·e, valuel!!s•. The
Oo. Part 2,
·
present value could not he compared to th t
Mr. GRU1'.FITH moved that "the MDter in
obtaio.ing before the discovery of the gold- Equity" be struck out.
fields. He did not contend for the literal falThe committee divided.
filment of the Orders in Coune;l, hut for the
For the motion
9
right.q of the squatters. He would retaia the
Agaio.st it
11
first of tile two provisoes, and omit• the
eeeond.
Majority ...
2
Mr. GOODi\-IAN regretted that Mr. Fawkner had not got his speech printed, and
The amendment was accordingly lost, and
huug up in 11 frame, so that those who the item was retained.
oho e might re!d it; saeh a proceeding would
On Part 3,
·
havs saved much time. He supported t-he
The COLONIAL SECRETARY explaio.ed
ameo.dment for sttiking out the last e':~.use, that seme of the -officer;; included in this part
and did not think that the omi:>Sion of the 00uld n ot be strictly r egarded as political
other would im!l'bril the Bill, hut there was officers and therefore h 1 did not propose to
{'
(lifficulty now in strikiag it out; it wotdd retain 'them in the list. For instance, the
i mply that they were n)t prepared to ratify a Commi:>Sioner of Public ·works would most
·<lO_;ttra~t of the Cro1vn, when they wer~. probably be a scientific g~mtlem'l.n, and if they
(~ o.) If they were not, they we~e unfit to stt got a really able profesHoo.al man to fill the
-titers and make laws.
The despatch stipu- offica they shoultl not expose the public serlated for fl'llf protection of the occupancy of vice
the loss of his talent"! by having him go
squatter,, until the colony required the la 1ds, out of effice with a change of Mio.i:!try. He
and this io.volved some sort of lea.~. Mr. was an oftlcer that would luve little or nothing
.ll'awkaer would find, that at first the Governor to do with polities, wh03e duties would be
had no power to sell land to any but actual amidst engineering, the construction of roade,
.occupiers, and the law was ent~tled to r~spect. canals, bridges, &('·• and it was by no mea~.-;
Tha advocatee of. the \)rders 1n Co.unml had necellsary or desir~ble that he should qmt
oeen charged wtth mtsrcpresenta.tJOn.
He office with his polittcal colleagues. He should
would quote Mr. Plunkett's opinion, who said, therefore propose to omit the Commiaaioner of
t hat" if ·there had been delay in the i&SUing Public W erka from the list. For similar
of the promised leases, the Ct-own and reasoru he would also propose to omit the
,p~ople must bear the consequences of it." Postma~t3r-Geneml from the list, ,but he would
The leases should have beco. is9ued, ao.d the r etain the Commissioner of Cro1v-n Lands, and
~wer to sell to other persons_-o.~ight have been Survey became, owing to the vast tracts of. the
·ancd afterward~. The Sohmtor-General of public land which would for some generattoo.s
. New South "\Vales had approved of pre- to 11ome remain to be settled, the officer who
6m.ption because actual <X!CUpll>nt.~ were likely should preside over the department of the
t.o give more for land, and what else was asked? public lands would neceasarily be engaged in
B11t they had not had the benefit of pre- dealing with questions which would a!!8ume
en1pt.ioo, for all the land was put up to auction a political aspect.
without being offered to th~ occupier. · Had
Mr. O'SHANASSY thought that the Comthey (the squatters) ever given up the claim'? missioner of Public Works came next in imNo; and they were entitled to compensation. portance to the Commissioner of Crown Lands,
He admitted that the Orders in Oouncil wore and as he did not think the office would be
not calculated for the public good, but they h eld by a professional gentleman, but by the
con!d not help that. Now, some lands had h ead of a Board , he ought to be retained.
beep sold at u pset price to non-occupiers. Basides the duties of his office would involve
(Mr. Fawkner: "So they O:J.gh.t.'') Very co;side;ations which would frequently partake
weU, then, there was no evil; and of what of a political charac!Ar.
~as so sold very little was applied to a3-riculThe COLONIAL SECRETARY said questllre fu~ the good of the country; not as tiolll! of that kind would be settled by the
when it was employed for pastoral pur- geo.eral policy of the Government.
]>Gles. Now, there was not a com -field
The SPEAKER thought it would be better
ii·om the Mco:tee Pon<ils to Castlemaine, to retain all these officers in the category,
for the farmors ;Qeglected their work to go under a, eystem of responsible government.!
gold~igging ; wh.er~\S the squatters had
Captain COLE said his idea of responsible
}lel't9mied their duty to t'Ie country. At government was, that they should dismiss frem
l~!lllt theo. the~ were entitled to what the Par- office any officers who were not fit for the ser- a;
l1ament had gwen them.
vice.
·
Dr. GREEYES remarked tha'; Mr. GoodThe CommL.;sioner of Public ¥Yorks was n
man, while quoting the opinion of the Solicitor- retained in the list by a majotity of 12 to 11.
Goneral of New South Wale~, had omitted to 'l'he Postmaster-General was excluded by 20
mention that of Mr. Plunkett, the Attorney- to 4 The number of respoa sible officers were
Geoera-1., which was totally opposite, and set ther~fere fixed at 7, and the aggregate of their
forth that there was no objection to the Go- salariell at £ 14 000 .
. :Vel'!l.or selling land when it was m:fent.ial to the
Pa1t 4 was passed without opposition.
Sllttlement o~ the colony.
. .
Part 5 was also passed without oppoi'ition.
Mr. ,GRJ~·FITH quoted an opwwn ~f th.e
From Part 6, the names of the Poat~astertal!le authority relative to some land m hts General, Clerk of the Executive Council, and
()WJl occupation, which, it was !1eld,. could not the Immig ration Agent, .were struck _?ff, and
be ~old WI~hout a pref?rencc l10m.g gJVc~.
the aggregate compellsatwn fixed at .£:.>250,
~me httle confusiOn a_rose m puttmg t~e
SEATS l N TUa,nousE.
.
1
mottollf, each mover bemg fearful of hts
Parts 7 and 8 were passed without oppost•
tion
·
·
amendmeo.t being sacrificed .
M.. 0'SHA~ASSY then rel_ieved the d~ffiThe COLO}{IAL SECRETARY argued,
~ty by m·-.v.mg the abrogatiOn of the first that if Government officers were excluded, the
di~puted provtao.
.
.
ohoice of the public would be limited. If au
Some fnrther delay occurred, dunng whtch
fficer who h eld a seat were to oppose the
a. few m~mbers en~red the House.
~easures of the Government, the minis~r
Mr. Shana._"l!y s ame~dme?t. 'Ya.~ then put, would simply put it to him to give up. h1s
ao.d camed oo. the folloWing dtv lston.
office or to cease from opposition ; or he mtght
Noes.
Ayes.
give up his seat, and resig n his trust un 'Ch8 Colonial Secretary
Mr. 0' i'han~
sullie d to his 00Bstituents. H e thought that
Attornev-Genorll.l
Fawli.ner
1·
tters
Solicitor-General
J. Murphy
there were no fitter persons to exp am rna
Auditor-Generll.l
O'Brien
r elatio.g to their ewn business than the h eads
CoUecto1· of Customs
Wilkinson
of minor departments, who would be the most
~'::~~
hkely meo. to be elected. He would oppose
C ~~~!on.,.. of l.'oli<Je
ol. Anderson
Bnruley
the clause.
Mr. GOO<Im•n
sargood
Mt· FAWKNER did n ot thio.k ~hat mao.y
IDghott
W.l~ficbolson
Gove;"ltment officers would get dio.G under th~
Ann&nd
£ 10,000 clatllle. If they receive
overnmen
Campbell
Hodgson
pa.y they were bound to rnppor~ ti:e Gov~rn·St>l&tt
Bmilh
ment. He. ob;ected to the question bemg
Qt'3lt:Lm
Dr. Greeves
"
h th H
8.!!
M. Nionolaon
Oapt.aw Cole
brouoht on at a late hour, w en e ouse w ·
Rid.U.U
Da~ ~~
thitt.0 He would support the clause.
.
~+-'
4{
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS .~td,
J h Molliaou
'='
that if members were lazy or a eglectfttl, .noae
-' Ay611
20
who attended to their duties sho.uld .~IJ't ~~er.
Xoea
17
He approved of the clause, · eouatd~·rmg 1t tmpoaaible t() allow Government ol!icers to wae~e
tiJD.e 6n election~, and t-o !Dilt theros•\ves up 11\
Majority

ed that the two hst provisoes of the clause

:,o~ruck out.
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